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size, $7.50
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Where variety is boundless and the
diversity of styles almost legion it is
really impossible to pick out any one
or two

up.

Stout" Knicker
Suits for fat boys.
You know you can
always "get it at

Berry's."

models upon which to center

generalit ies. Sufficient, therefore, is the
announcement that our

s

Spring Styles

in "Queen Quality" White Footwear
present the very latest ideas, which
you arc invited to inspect at your ear¬
liest convenience.

§

| Piano Prices Are Going Up f,
f.

are cut and tail¬
ored and finished that
is the Karat stamp of

820 to 835
51 Knicker Suits for
boys up to 20-year
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of c'Jriif01 t and

n?j black-face minstrel.you
them

Even in our most
conservative models
there is that subtle
something in the way
f

Berry Junior mod¬
els for youths and
young men that sim¬
ply radiate style and

V1CT1« >l«\

l-i'Ti'-uro t every mcTnliT '
!hr i. j-rnolil Kr'.jfi opera to
\.iudcvjl> from Mir latent
t >np J
to the quips of the

We're frank to con¬
fess we have hun¬
dreds and hundreds
of FINE SUITS for
conservative men, but
we haven't a garment
in the house that will
fit a back number!

r

r.u.Mcal taste- may t>e.one of

I'.LKY

a man

becomes sober and
conservative in his
views, there is no rea¬
son why he should de¬
generate into a hasbeen.
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$35 SINGER
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It takes money to
settle up and wisdom
to settle down, and
settling down is one
of. the best known
ways of settling up!
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! Outfit for Every Home 1

War Brings the Need
Of More*^lute¬
2
W
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Homo Sowing IS ESSENTIAL. The
Factories Aro Required for Our Soldiers.

Anil

Suits for Men
who have
Settled Down!
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Substantial
Conservative

by others' experience and
PltOKIT
Iim
I
Koblenzor xumliie your
eyes and fit you with glasses.

Thn latest
with all of thf now feat'irrp Kull hall bearing. drophead. automatic lift, central noedie. lvusy runnlntr Kull sot
of attach¬
ments with each machine.

$35 GRANT

Solid

<

The Domestic" Sit-Rite
Sewingmodel,Machine, $50 Value

$

s«'c-

t ion.

these machines :iro not new. as they have boon vised as floor
and for demonstrating. Some liuve boon slightly scratched or samples
marred,
while stil! others aro brand-new. just out of the crates. but all are
guaranteed.
"
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Sever" famine condition* prevail in
the reslon «vest of L«akc Urumlah, in¬
Colonel Krnnk Kl.r In <'omiiin nit.
cluding the cities of Urutniah. Sain as
\TtiANTA. OA.. April 1". Colonel I and Pilrnon. The condition of the roatls
of!
former
commander
Krani; I». lily,
the ('imp tlordoii military polic.\ to¬ and of the country generally rendcr-i
the transportation dlcfllult.
day was appointed in commi'iul
Three Hundred and Twenty-seventh
to
(ill
the
vacancy
Infantry Keghnent
More Shinvrr* I'romlneil.
caused by the death of Colonel W* 11
WASIIINCT* i.V April 13.- Showers
It.tin li. Sun.lions, who wits found dead
in hl^ headquarters yesterdav with a the llrKt of the week, with normal tem¬
A brnrd perature. warmer by the middle of
bullet wound in Ills head
<>f inquiry was appointed..:arl.v to day
In ve.>-t igate the death ot t.'olinei

.

:is

CliriKtlatiK In tlio district west of t
Turco-lVrslan frontier. Mar Shimon,
tin- head of the Assyrian Church. has

The world's host makes aro to bo had at prices that afford unupual
savings. The reputation of every sewing machine In this sale has boon
ostablishod for yearn l>y constant uso in Atnericuu homes. Some of

This $52
SINGtR
(l-'loor Sumplf
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TArtlMZ. I'KIISIA. Frldaj. April 12.. itlnnlnK Sunday.
^litlnjc is stU1 Roitit? on l>rtw ecu the
Vohammednn tribes ami th«- Aw*yrinii
I'
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Itritish casutilties reported in the course of the week
ending to-day totaled Vin:» officers ail I
hum!, divided its follows:
Killed <>r
died of wounds:
Ollicers, .171'. men,
1.101. Wound)*)! or missing. «»Hi<.**
l.;¦>*>*. men. I.7GS'.
The casualties reported in tl»o last
week are more than twice the num¬
ber reported in the preceding ueHs.
I'or several weeks the total ISritish
casualties have l>een running between
:{.o :0 and 4.000, u>e Killed, wounded
and missing In the ^reat battles that
have been going on In France not yet
13
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T«>l\Y<>. AVt'H I .At a meeting
Monday of the \ "iadivostoK iiiiiubipal
assembly and council of labor Iion;t!i's and soldiers, a resolution wan
adopted protest lug against tin* land*
int: of Japanese marines. U'vodinj; to
sp*>i:il iiIspatclies received here. The
protect Was made on the ground that
tlie a< tion of Japan was not Justisied
by the murder*, which the resolution
declares oceiir in the most advaneed
oo tin t ries.
\ I .A I > I \ 0>T0lv

iiitrrisii soi.t>n:its
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re
ebattle fror.t
. Htini.lN (\.y 11'»rdon>. April 13..The
village of Hangard and the aJJ ;.t..ng
been regained tr -:i
cm from general head- cemetery have
4r.irl.il s\
lb* Germans
dtmrtfr* to-d.i: sa; s
"On the battle field of the Lvs our
attacks again*? Kngi'.sh division, which ITM'Af'Kv ON llltmsn HIf;TIT
wivi; B.\Biti:\ op uiM i.rs
b en broup 1".t up as <|ui<*Kly a<» pos¬
sible lti !]'....'.:. ars aMi by r;illwsi.vs
Assoc: i!»i| I'r"s.
I
..
i
-i; r,
WITH T1113 BRITISH ARMY IN
aiaile
"l-'roin the hoiphts of Messines we FIlAN'iR. April 1. l'urther attacks on
pushed f ¦-w.i'd .u ross lljo Steenbeek the British right wing between .;i\
tl.- eastern border ohy and Kobeeq, on l.a Basseo
Sliver, and re.i h«
Wtilver1yesterday wholly failed. Two attempt*
t e battle r'r.. n: < ri both sides
J 'On
.|f the fommo liv.< artillery duels eonin man;, se. ..t
l^ocal advances
<>f our ' '
ry on M th sides of tli
tuee ll-v- r r« ;il:- 1 *l:e bringing in
i-i'i pr:one-.
!.>,.. -h and Ilnclish
''Betu'-T. :.
M uro and tho Mo

:,:n(ie

>i\\\

having !>een tabulated
rmsT a >ii:iti«- \ v im<i<om:k
llltlTlSH HEPl't.Si: \TTACKJ*
to i<:staiii.imi
i:s« \im:s i-ho>i i;i:it n \\\
w hst or .111:11% 11.1.r.
a <;it i:ati:h kim.ami
111 v Asxoriat. .1
I
I 'A I! IS. April in. Tho tirst \n>er|oan
I By A«- v .ate.i I'rfsii I
r.nxnox, April IS..(iermany has
U>XDON. April 15..The Germans pi i so in r to escape from . ¦..f*,ii.iti>*. : vs attreod t<» 'he establishment of t
made an attack last night west of tin- Temps. lias roa<he.| \,
Su it- greater Finland. including the I'etroMerville. on the northern battle front, /.erland.
urad-Murman lailwav to the Arctic,
and were repulsed, the War * Mlice an- rivi:
acnrdlnt; t>> Swedl.-h press reports for¬
i\11.i.i-:11 i\ aiu
nounccs
warded mi an Kxchange T«dct;raph disII A I I) ON I
I. \ \ l>
The British advanced their line
from ) 'openhagen. In th«. event
liOXPOV. April 13.. Five persons patcli
slightly in the neighborhood of Kestuthat
win." on (be western
'iermany
wort* killed anil (Iftrcii others
bert and took a few prisoners.
injund front, the dispatch says, slie will begin
in tin- . '.titiian air t a i
The statement fellows.
last nitrl'.'. .i new war against knssla. co-operat¬
Heavy tlghtinu developed yesterday' "!'. Knul ml. .u oortlinu to an otlioial a
with the Finns.
evening in the neighborhoo'l of Nvtive lioUii'Miioiit made to-da> Tlio ui- ingJapan,
ii is add)'d, will receive Si¬
Kg I i so and Wiilvergliem and at a late ti¦ 'inccmoui 11 mis
beria
if she joins in
the 'iirmiiiistill
continuing.
was
"Knur airships participated in In^t Finnish alliance.
hoar last night
We advanced our lines slightly in the n lis lit "s '.« Ml
Two of t li oin pp not ra t >1
neighborhood of Kestubcrt and secured a few miles inland. < if tlio other
l'HO\ i \ < I A i. i »i \ru.
two. ono r. .i -li" ! t !io Mi.Han
f. \\ prison- rs.
a"
11 KM A \ I>*» III:« III.MTION
l!;irlv ti the night a strong hostile otlio: nearly reached tlio nor:' n i
AMSTKl:l>.\ M, .\|»ril 1" The Ksihon-!
attack, preceded l>y a heavy bombard¬ < oast T . raiders wero t r.i \ .* 111 u i»
ment. was launched against our posi- a trr i' height. a ml showed no incli¬ inn provincial council at Iteval, ncThe enemy sue- nation to attempt to pem;::i;
.s east -'f U'con.
de¬ (Mrding to the Iterliner Tngeblatt. has
ceded in entering our lines at certain fended areas.
resolved t<> request the derman govout again by
Pi'itits. but was driven
.'Most of Hip bombs wore dropped
a
second
tar-a
ar.«l
a
t
counterattack.
In tlif in open oniitry, and apart fro::. th.*
attempted by 1he enemy later
night i:i the same locality \* as suc¬
cessfully beaten off. During ho early
part of the night the enemy also at¬
v>'
tacked west of Mervillo and was re¬
Schw arzscliild Ilrotherv
pulsed. 0:1 the remainder of the
northern battle front the situatlo nis

'
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takm.

Importance."

demolition of four Iiouhi'k at one plucc. eminent t<» reeosnir.o the state of 1£»the week a nil considerably above nor¬
TRIBES STILL FIGHTING
the damage ho far reported .s Incosi- thoiila. The council ilfclilcil also to,
mal at tlu* end i»f the week, with a
alterable. Particulars of the casual¬ ^:rlvl' for the closest political and .Mtihnmmrdann
unii Aaayrlnit I li rl*tInnM Beroiwl i><t!<.i| of rain
ties will he publishoil la tor."
eeonomie union with (lei-many.
probable, wan
( ln»l> oh Tiirco-I'rrfeiitii
foree-iKt to-day for Iho South Atlantic
Front I«t.
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Is E veryu horo Made Manifest.

of True

Individ¬

Patterns Thai Aro Partial to

"Queen Quality" Originality.
lOaoh pair of iliosc now arrivals
IMiiiipH and I!iujh Hoots, alike- -express
thai indefinable charm ho much
nought for by 'lie Discriminating
Woman. Carved Vamps and Foxing
Linos arc some of the features that
play such a prominent part in mag¬
nifying ili«' standard of valuo-givingat:

.
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'.Tlic Hank of Rrond Street"

Every Girl

Should lie timulit early In
life ti> practice economy
nml thrift.
It will iiiKt111 in her t
ho hit that will serve her
well when .she becomes
nilHtreiiH of her own lilile
home.

"The Flank of It road
Street' Iiuk mini Iters of
young" women depositors,
whose Account:* are grad¬
ually k row lit t> Into situe
III I |/*KUII)H.

Broad Street Bank
Slith hiiiI liroml Street*.
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